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Tt{t$ CAUSE came before thf Court,on the motion of Nina Baum seeking a continuance

sf ,5 heartiig presen#y'xheduled for Mondayn Hevember 3, *L4 at 10;o0am. Eetng fully

advised, the Cpurt ffnds,as'fallows: ,

Al Fursuant to a rellnquishmerrt of jurisdlctton from the Fifth Oistri* Court of Appeal, this

Ssuft,sn Ostg&€r Xx, 2S14 hqqd petitioners Amended Mstinn fcr Relief from @irt

Orders. rpur {al fiours had he*n requested by ifre parties fqn the entlre svi$enti*ry.

hearing" UnfEG{fately, att}e end of .tlrefo$l ltoursr,ohly Petiticher had wfiWletB.d hcr

case in chief. At the e*d of the four ho$rs, having testitled herlelf and having called atl

of the witnesses,s$e intended to call, Petitio-$€r rest€d.
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The Personal Repr€sentaiiye then requesred an hour to present his case in opposition to

the motion, At the conclusion of the hearing, the Cor.rrt advised all counsel that it would

provide two additional hours of hearing tirne three days later on October 24,2014.

The following morning (Ociober 22,2*X.4, counsel for PEt?tioner advised the Court that

he had fargotten that he r,vas scheduled to be ir a.iury trial on X0/24 ar:d alked that the

hearing to conclude the Arnended Motion for Relief from Coun Orders be delayed. After

offering a rouple of atternativ*s, the Court granted Petitioner's request and reccheduled

the hearing to Manday, Nsvember 3,29t4"

P*tit!*ner n$w seeks ic,ttinuatlon r:f that hearing, arguing without fuctual support

uniqse nredjcal c*rdi:isfis rf thfl Petitioner and that Petititner's counsel has scheduled

ciient n*d witness meeti*gs in anoth€r eas€ that daY.

WHEREUpON, based upon the above facts and a :horough knowlecige oi the his:ory of

thesa pr*ceedings, tha C*urt rules as fnllor,r's:

i.. Tha Motion fsr Continuance is DEFI{ED.

Z. petitioner, lJirra Baum, having already testified in this hearin& does not need to be

Fresent for the continuation sf the hearing in which the Personai Representative will

preseni i:is evidence sr t€stirnonY, if aily, in opposition to the iRstant rnotion'

/ 3. Shouid her ccursei de$lre to eall t-tina Baum in reb$ttal to the Perssnal fiepresentative's

case, the Court wouid elloy., sucfr t€stifflony to be presented ouer the telephone. ln

additiotr, thr Court rvill allow Nina Baurn to "atte$d" th€ hearln6 by listening in on the

talephone should she desire to de so.
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4 Finally this hearing is o.nly scheduled ts last behreen one and turo hours,

Petltioner,hai the tulk pf the'ilay still available to hlm to meet

uritnesseJ in hisoiJ:et case.

DOf,lE and OfiDERtO in,*a*hbeis in':{itusvll}E D Fkirlda 3;tit day o{Octaber;

2014,
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